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LOCAL BREVITIES.
Patterson Bella coal ,

"Frederick. Hatter.--
Get your hat* at Doane'a.
Smoke Saxe's hand made lOo ,

Drink Saxc'a Peruvian Beor.

1000 residence lots , Bemfa , agent ,

GOO buMncM lots. Call on Uemli-
.Ereryone

.

drinks Snxe's Cream Soda-

.Bcmis'

.

new map of Omabrv , 25 cent * .

Bcmls' real citato boom , First pago.-

23C

.

houses and lots. Ikmta' agency.

Buy cheap Hammocks at Frederick's.
For FINK Commercial Job Printing ,

all at TUB BEK Job rooms.

200 farms and 000,000 acres of land.-

'Bomis
.

, agent ,

The Lion contlnuci to roar for Moore's
illsrne'ii and Saddlery.

Firework atWhltchouse'3 Drug Store ,

near cor. 10th find California ! Sts. 3t
Just received n largo lot of finest

cigars In Omaha , nt Ktihn's Drug Store-

.Whlpple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the Jewel-

ers
-

, Crciirhton Block. o20-tf

Tickets for Helen Potter will be on
sale at J'dliolm & Krlcksou'u tomorrow-
moniing. .

Eight Gcnnan SUlcrsof Charity leave
to-morrow for St. Louis , where they will
spend n brief vacation ,

Helen Potter's concert at the Acade-
my

¬

of Music Monday evening , will boone
of the greatest attractions of the Reason.

The Oreatat I! irgaini in Halt are the
Bankrupt Stock at half price , at Frctlcrlck'i
Hal Emporium , dlw

The failure of the regular supplies of-

St. . Loufo pressed brick to arrive , has de-

layed
¬

the building of both the opera house
and Strang'H now structure.

The Emmet Monument Association
will give a grand ball at Clark's hall Mon-
day

¬

evening July 4th. Tickets one dollar-
.Firstclass

.
music has been engaged.

*

| 27.Gt-

J. . N. Petty, of this city , captured the
Parker breech-loading gun at Lincoln yes ¬

terday. The match had first resulted in a
tie which was shot off with the result
Darned.

The water works trench nt Tenth and
Pacific streets had nettled considerably
yesterday owing to the storm , Thcro were
no such bad results however as from the
storm of a couple of weeks ago.

Officer Masterman , of Lincoln , lias
(been in the city a number of days looking
for .a couple of fellows who Jumped their
iboard bills In the capital city a few days
Jigo. Ho found them yesterday.

The academy of music will bo closed
utter Hcllcn l'ottcr'n engagement on
the Fourth of July , for repairs. It is to-

be thoroughly renovated , redecorated and
refurnished , now scenery , opera chairs ,

etc.
Owing to the storm night before last ,

the party w.hlch Mra. Gen. Crook gave in
honor to her nieces , the Misses Dally, out
at the fort , wns not so largely attended as-

It otherwise would 'have been. However ,

the affair was a very pleasant one-

.An

.

abominable man trap Is the side-

walk
¬

along the north side of Fanmam
1 street, between Eleventh and Twelfth
t-.ntnuto , where a now building is about to-

tt erected. The walk is torn up and no
lanterns or other light is furnished during
the night to show the pedestrian where te-

nt p and not run the risk of breaking his
neck ,

Real Estate Trojufors-

The following transfers wore record-

ed
¬

nt the county clork'a' oflico yostor-

dny
-

, as reported for this paper by John
L. McOaguo, real estate ngont nnd-

conveyancer :

Sarah S. M. Cornbo to Boggs it
Hill , lot 3 , block 81 , Omaha , q c. d.

850-
.Boggs

.

& Hill to James Miller 10.02-
ucres in see 1 , town 10 , range 11 o , w-

.Geo.

.

. W. Hill nnd wife to Win.
Shins , nw i sec 32 , town 10 range 12-

o , w. d.2100. .

G. 0. Mouell and wife to Olios. A.
Allen , part lot 4 , block 71 , Omaha , w.-

d.
.

. $350.-
Win.

.

. II. Mitchell to Jauo Kygor ,

uud ot w i of nw ,| BOO 17 , town 10 ,

range 11 o , w. d. 8175.-
Win.

.

. Gary , to Wm. H. Mitchell ,
Und. A , of W. A , of u. w. , J , section
17 , town 10 , range 11 , o. w. d. 8150.-

A.
.

. A. Coonor, to F, D. Cooper , lot
7 , in block 208 $ , Omaha , w. d. 81-
000.A.

. A , Cooper nnd wife , to F. D.
Cooper ; sundry lots in Grand View
add. q. c. d. 8100.-

Thos.
.

. Carney and wife , to Edwrrd
Morgan , s w. K B °°

- 12 town 15 ,
** - range 0 , east , and ICO ncrcs in sec. 21 ,

town 10 , range 11 , cast q. c. c. $100
Oscar F. Parker , to Goo. P. Bemis ,

sundry lota in Grand View add. q. c.-

d.
.

. 8100.
Oscar F. Parker , to Gco , P. Bomis.

lots 3 and 0 , blocks 220 , Omalm , and
lots in Grand View addition , w. d.
500.

Yooag Death.
Miss Bella , the oldest daughter of-

O. . L. Daniels , the Dodge street jew-

eler
¬

, died Wednesday afternoon at her
father's residence after n brief illness.
The young lady had been Buttering
from an attack of bilious fever and
Lad almost recovered when she had a-

relapee that ended in her death. She
was interred in Prospect Hill ceme-
tery

¬

to-day.

DaaUh Picnic.
The members of the Danish society

will hold their picnic on Sunday , July
3d , at South Omaha Park on 13th
street , commencing at 2 o'clock p. in.
Wagons leaving Turner hall for the
picnic grounds from 2 p. m. to 5, and
return from 10 to 12 evening.

Her Wins-
Dick Wilde received a telegram from

Xancoln- yesterday announcing that
bis horse , "Will Her ," had carried
off the second prize in the throe min-

ute
¬

race at that placa Wednesday , The
time made was 241.; I

SPECIMEN BRICKS.ar

Sonio of tlio Sidewalks Standing

in Need of Repair ,

Poor Accommodations That
Omaha Affords Podos-

tnona
-

,

The Condition of the Walks a
Disgrace to the City.

And a Source of Danger to
Those Compelled to Use

Thorn.

Elegant Clianoo for Some Reformer
to Got In His Work.

It requires a heavy rain atortn such
ns was thatof Wednesday to crystallize
the sentiment of every citizen in re-

gard
¬

to poor sidewalks. With pools
or water filling every depression nnd
the mud diluted to a beautiful plastic
condition oven the uncomplaining
citizen of Omaha feels disposed to
shower n little brimstone , A reporter
for Tin : BKE in his rounds this morn-
ing

¬

took occassion to note a few of
the defective sidewalks ho met with
and presents the appended list. It-
is nut to be imagined that the list con-

tains
¬

oven one half of the bad side-
walks

¬

in the city and no doubt many
of the most daugoroua nro omitted ,
but at the same time if those men-
tioned

¬

nro repaired it will bo a source
of great satisfaction to many pcdca-
trians.

-

.

With the exception of a narrow pas-
sage

¬

way , the sidpwalks fronting
Strang'a now building and the adjoin-
ing

¬

house to the east are blockaded
with iron columns. Under ordinary
circumstances during the day time the
inconvenience is not greatly felt , but
at night , pedestrians are continually
stumbling there-

.Adjoining
.

Croighton's Hall , an ex-
cavation

¬

is being nmdo for n now
building that extends half way across
the sidewalk. The opening is fenced
of course but has remained for a long
time n dangerous obstruction. Such
of the sidewalk as has not boon dug-
out is covered with a yellow clay ,
which , when diluted by rain makes
ono of the moeb disreputable bit of
paving in the city. In wet weather
the mud -chore is usually anklo-doop.

In front of the frame structure nt
1,114 Farnham street , is another
bad piece ot sidewalk that should re-
ceive

-
attention. The boards are not

only uneven , but loose ' and full of
holes-

.At
.

1,310 Farnham , just west of
Baumer's is another blockade. A
passage way is allowed of only sulli-
ciont

-
width for ono pedestrian to pass

at a timo. Ono side is guarded by'a
fence and the street side by a high
pile of lumber. In sloppy weather

mud is of n frightful character.
However , all other sidewalks in the

city sink into unnoticed insignificance
in comparison with that fronting
Boyd's now opera house. It is con-
toning un undeserved dignity upon
the tortuous little pathway to call it n
sidewalk nt all. That portion of the
city is 6110 of the most traveled in-
Omaha. . The street nnd sidewalk
fronting the building nro covered
with piles of Htono , lumber , iron and
building material. At night when the
street lamps are unlighteu , or for that
matter when thpy nro , n pedestrian
goes blindly groping along , linblo itt
nny moment to stumble headforemost
over nn obstruction nnd distribute
around exposed portions of his cuticle.-
As

.
the executive of the city , Mayor

Boyd ought to take a stroll thorosomo
dark night and grope for himself.

The crosswalk in the alloy just north
of 212 South Thirteenth street , is n
most approved pattern of mantrap.-
It

.
consists merely of n few largo stones

not edgewise. With a critical uyo to
the best way of breaking limbs , the
stones nro separated about n foot from
each other , thus giving every opportu-
nity

¬

for ono to stumble over them.
The ornate expressions used in refer-
ence

¬

to this crosswalk after nightfall
would probably shock polite ears , but
they nro very expressive nnd vigor-
ous.

-

.

The crosswalk from Thirteenth
street to the Oroighton House might
readily bo improvou upon by a person
never gifted with eyesight.

Just west of the Croighton house is-

nu unoccupied building , the sidewalk
in front of which scorns to have boon
lost sight of the owner. If ho
should drop around there some show-
ery

¬

day ho might hoar n few opinions
expressed on the subject. While they
probably would not bo pleasing to him
thpy would bo very truthful.

The aide walk at the northwest cor-
ner

¬

of Thirteenth and Dodge streets
wobbles like unsupported shoot iron.
The gutter is covered by a single in-

secure
¬

plank ,

The crossings on the south and eastt
sides of Sixteenth and Jackson streets
are in a horrible condition ,

The sanio may bo said of the cross
ings on Fifteenth and Sixteenth and
Howard streets ,

Tlio four crossings at Fourteenth
and Harnoy would stand a wonderful
sight of improvement.-

On
.

the vest aide of Tenth street ,
north of the conior of Jackson street ,
there is a piece of sidewalk which pro ¬

bably causes as many barked shins
and loud and quiet swearing as any
other in the city. This walk extends
in front of throe stores adjoining each
other , and in passing over this short
space tlio pedestrian first stumbles
down four stoop , narrow stops , then
falls up two stops and finally drops off
the walk into Jackson street over the
little throe stops intended for him to
make the last descent upon.

Farther on up Tenth street comes
the greatest nuisance in this line to be
found in the city , namely the walk
along the culvert and embankment
crossing south Omaha crook. On the
west side a small pretense to a walk is
made , but it is always in an abomin-
able

¬

condition , while on the east side ,
there ia no walk at all , and people
have terraced the embankment with
patlvs at different heights. As these

very narrow , when ono slips from
ono , he is liable to stniko another fur
ther down , nnd then climb to the
toj > at the end ofj the embankment.
This being right on the road to the
depots

j
, makes the stranger and new-

comer fall in love with Omaha , es-
pecially

¬

when it is raining , Several
planks of the board walk have been
carried off, thus making the condition
of affairs all the more interesting.

On the northwest conior of Elev-
enth

¬

and Harnoy streets , EznvMillard
is erecting a fine brick buildingbut by
filling up nearly the entire street with
building material and rubbish , indis-
criminately

¬

piled about , ho has com-
pletely

¬

blockaded the walk and no ono
cat pss on that street.

Right across the way , on Ilanioy
street , Her Brothers nro putting up
thrco buildings and they have uono
the same thing , making it impossible
for any ono to pass there , save by go ¬

ing through the eight foot passage left
Jot teams in the middle of the at root ,
which , fro-n the leakage of the water
used in nmkinjr mortar , is always n
mass of mud.-

On
.

( the cast side of Fourteenth
street , crossing Douglas , can be seen
n couple of rocks which were once
intended for cross walk purposes.
Thcro is one at each end nnd the space
between thtm and the sidewalks , in-
cluding

¬

the gutters , is bridged on one
side by three old plankc and on tlio
other side by one plank , thrown down
in such a manner that care has to bo
exorcised in stopping upon them or
they will fly up or slip around pro ¬

miscuously.-
On

.

Fourteenth street , east side , be ¬

tween Dodge nnd Douglas , H. A.
Kostoi and A. M. Clark nro building
a double brick block and the material
is not only piled in the street but
stretched across the sidewalk also.

On the southwest corner of Ninth
and Faniham , in front of the Tivoli
the mud and dirt lies upon the walk
to the depth of several inches There
used to bo n walk also across from this
corner to the Canfield house but it is
completely buried in dirt.

The walk on the south side of Fnrn-
ham street and crossing Fifteenth
street is simply a man trap and unfit
to bo used either in darkness or day ¬

light.
There are two planks deficient at the

south cast corner of Douglas and
Eleventh streets , and those in front of
the California house need repairing.
So do those at the south cast corner of
Capitol.Avonuo. There are two planks
wanting at the corner of Chicago
street. The side walk between Capi-
tol

¬

Avenue and Chicago streets is very
shaky. Opposite the California house
throe planks are deficient. At No.
1101 and Eleventh next the planks
require attending to , and so they do

opposite Krug's Brewery the walks
are bad.

The sidewalk in front of Shrevo ,
Jarvis & Go's establishment , corner
of 14th and Dodge street , needs re-
pairing.

¬

.

The sidewalk in front of 1410 Dodge
street is about as decrepit n piece of
architecture as will readily bo found
in the city.

The building stone littered on the
sidewalk fronting James M. Wool-
worth's

-
spacious residence on St.

Mary's avenue , form a pretty ruinbut
make it inconvenient and dangerous
work for pedestrians at night timo.

There are several stretches of side-
walk

¬

along St. Mary's avenue , nearer
the base of the hill , that receive much
moro attention from pedestrians than
from those owning the abutting prop ¬

erties.
o

MRS. MORTON'S DEATH.-

A

.

Few Facts in the Life of a
Noted Lady.

From the Nebraska City News is
learned the death of Mrs. Catharine
F. Morton , n lady well known and
highly revered in Omaha. The News
says :

Just as the clock was striking 8 ,
this morning , the npirit of Mrs.
Catharine F. Morton , asncndod to
the God who gave it , and all her
earthly trials and sufferings were over.
Since January lost she has boon con-
fined

¬

to her bed with nrthitis , ono of
the most painful diseases known , and
has sutlbrod almost everything. Dur-
ing

¬

the lastjltwo months but little
hopes wore entertained for her re-

covery
¬

, still she did not complain but
bore her sufferings with fortitude nnd-
resignation. . About a week ago she
began to show signs of failing ,

Mrs , Morton was born in Maine , in
1834 , and at an early ago moved to
Detroit , Mich. , whore she grow into
womanhood , and was n graduate , wo
believe of the Ann Aroor college.
She was married at Detroit , ou Octo-
ber

¬

31st , 1854 , nnd with her husband
came to this then unsettled conn-
try , arriving hero in November , 1854.-

i"iey
.

. remained at Omaha nnd Belle-
vue

-
until April , 1855 , when they

came to this city. Upon their
arrival hero Mr. Morton pre-
empted

¬

ICO acres one mile west
of town , now known as Arbor lodgn
whore her death occurred. Coming
to this country when she did , she was
compelled to undergo all the dangers ,
hardships , and inconveniences to which
pioneer life is subject. She witnessed
the growth of this city from nothing
to what it now is , and died surrounded
by all the luxuries that money could
purchase.

She leaves a husband , four children
and a largo circle of friends to mourn
her loss.

. . > '

The Lightning' * Work.
Considering the fierceness of the

storm and the painfully vivid light-
ning Wednesday there was much less
damage done in this city than was to-

bo expected. The following wore
learned :

A tree near Twontysoccjidand
Farnham street was struck and con-

siderably
¬

shattered by lightning last
evening.

The]| lightning struck the lightn-
ing

¬

rod of a house on Twelfth nnd
Jackson streets , but fortunately did
no damage.

During the storm last night the
lightning shuck one of the smoke-
stacks at the smelting works , doing
no damage , but frightening the senses
almost out of about thirty-five work-
inl-ii.

STORM RAVAGES.

Work of the Wind and Bain-
in Council Bluffs.

Damage Done to the Varioup-
Buildings. .

The Lightning Did Very Little
Execution ,

But Considerable Loss Was
Sustained From Water.

Big Batch of General Local Hnp-

THE STORM.
DETAILED KEPOUT OK THE DAMAGE

DONE HV IT.
The rain storm of "Wednesday even-

ing
¬

will probably bo long remembered
in this region , and especially in Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , Early in the afternoon the
clouds began skirmishing around in
the western horizon , indicating an
approaching storm , but their broken
appearance did not presage much
rain , and people paid very little at-

tention
¬

to what was going on-

in the elements. A quiet ,

gcntlo shower set in about five
o'clock , but it soon became apparent
that the storm was cradually increas-

ing
¬

in intensity. Two storm centers
appeared to form on either side of the
city , and gradually to approacli each
other until they joined over the bluffs
just above the city. Hero the storm
culminated , the electrical discharges ,

which had been growing in frequency
and intensity with the storm , became
almost terrific , and the water-camo
down literally in torrents. It was
almost as though a lake had suddenly
been inverted overhead. Almost
the first intimation people had
that anything unusual had oc-

curred
¬

was the roaring of the wild
flood rushing everywhere. It was n
wonderful , and at first almost nn ap-

palling
¬

sight. The streets were like
rivers running full , oven up to the
very doors , and the angry waters tum-
bled

¬

and surged and roared as though
they would sweep away everything. .

The intensity of the storm did not last
long , probably not more than half an
hour , but the quantity of water dis-

charged
¬

was immense and almost in-

credible.
¬

. No ordinary storm cloud
over discharged such a quantity of
water in such a short timo. This was
an extraordinary phenomena.

There nro fncts which lead to the
belief that hero was the center of
rotary storm reaching over a consider-
able

¬

extent of country , and that hero
was exhibited its greatest intensity.
There was little or no wind hero ,

while at points two or three miles
from the city the wind almost amount-
ed

¬

to a hurricane. It may bo safe to
affirm that this deluge was not the re-

sult
¬ a

of simple condensation , but what
is sometimes called a waterspout
"cloud-burst , " iu other words that it
was an electrical phenomena.

A review of the situation after the
flood nnd the testimony of persons
in different parts of the city gives
some idea of its extent and the dam-

age
-

done.
Several of the principal streets wore

filled with water to the depth of two
or three foot , while all below Seventh
street , on the bottom , was converted
into a lako. Indian crook hero burst
its banks nnd adilcd its volume
to the ilood. Sidewalks wore
swept away in various parts
in the city , in several places brick
walls wore torn down and heavy stones
moved , so great was the force of the
moving wind. Many merchants suf-
fered

¬

by water pouring into their col-
lars

¬

, while on the lower side quite a
number of residences were deluged
with water and mud-

.At
.

the Northwestern depot the
track was covered with mud to'the
depth of several inches , and much
damage was dona to sidewalks and
other property. .

A largo portion o ! the foundation
under tno rear of the Metropolitan
hotel worked out ,

e
but otherwise no

serious damage was sustained.-
Campbell's

.

paintshop on lower
Broadway was flooded ;

Mr. Burghardt's residence , in the
same locality , was flooded and much
damage done to the furniture.

0. A. Boobo , on Broadway , BU-
Stainod

-

about 8300 damage to hia fur-
niture

¬

by the ilood.

The first floor and basement of S.-

S.
.

. Keller's furniture store wora in-

vaded
¬

, but not much damage resulted.
Estimated at 100.

ATportion of the wall of Mr. Muol-
lor's

-

building , now being erected on
Main street , was washed in , causing
considerable loss to the contractor ,

Mr. Staub.
The Western Union Telegraph

oflico was flooded and several inches
of mud left on the floors.

The heavy brick and stone wall in
front of Mrs. Platnor's brick resi-

dence
¬

on Broadway was nearly all
swept away.-

Tlio
.

0. & N.V. . R. R. track was
swept away this side of Honov creek
and the morning train delayed.

The C. , B. & Q. depot was struck
by lightning but no serious damage
wns done.-

Mr.
.

. Stoub lost heavily at his brick
yard. His entire loss is estimated at
about ?800.

There were very many who suffered
moro or less from the invasion of their
dwellings ,

A MISTAKE-

.A

.

stranger alighted from a Main
street car at the corner of Main street
and Broadway ; observing the piles of
dirt andthenien at workhepproached-
a citizen with the remark that noth-
ing

¬

ever struck this growing city that
would give it such a start Jin life , it-

WM a blessing , not in disguise either ;

It would surely bring health and hap¬

piness-
."To

.
what do you refer ?" asked the

citizen-
."Why

.

, to this great enterprise , the
waterworks ; pure Missouri river water
will bo a boom indeed , " said the
stranger

"Do you see nothing } "
"Nothim ? . "
"And dp you smell nothing. "
"Well , it don't smell much like sure

water Gas , bo gum ! " said the stran-
ger

¬

, holding his nose.
And gas it was.

THE BLUFFS IX UUEr.
The building on the comer of Main

street and First avenue , recently va-
cated

¬

by E. L. Shugort , has been
handsomely fitted up and is now oo-
cupied by Potter & Palmer , ticket
brokers.

Main street in the vicinity of the
post oflico presented a lively appear
anco this fwcnoon. It was s0 blocked
with teamsters that it wns with diff-
iculty

¬

carriages could got through.
The comet's tail has boon cut off by-

astronometn. . They stnrted it nt
4,000,000 naitas in length , now they
say it is only something over 400,000
in length.-

A
.

linseed oii factory , n button and
comb factory , glu cose works and a
distillery phould bo erected in Council
Bluffs. And they will be-

.Prof.
.

. Fischer gives a grand ball nt
hia dancing academy Friday evening
of this week.-

L
.

, W , Rose , chancellor of the law
department of tlio Iowa state unLvo-
rsity

-
, formerly a resident of Council

Bluffs , is in the city-
.Manufactories

.

and public improve-
ments

¬
nro the main topics of conver-

sation
¬

among business menon tlio-
streets. .

It is not yet certainly known , by
what route the Milwaukee will enter
the city. Many citizens nro anxious
to have it take the Indian Creek route-
This would undoubtedly bo bettor for
the city and probably finally foc-the
railroad also.

The new driving park beginsto bolt
like business.

The paintings and fancy work ot-
the pupils , on exhibition nt the St-
.Francis.

.
Academy yesterday , were well

worth an examination and highly
creditable to the school and its pupils.

Smith , the counterfeiter , has already
sorvetl two terms in the penitentiary
and is iu a fair way to servo another.

The following composed tlio com-
mittee

¬
of citizens appointed to raise

the money to secure the Faribault
manufactory : Mayor "VTaughan , Al-
dermen

¬

Spetman , Cavin , E H. Odellr
F. H. Orcutt , J. W. Rodefec , E. E-

.Haskness
.

, Wm. Bushnell , J. Mueller
and J. M. Palmer. Now , tlicso men
wont out and worked like heroes and
accomplished their mission in an
incredibly short time. Tliey report
the encouraging fact that citizens
generally mot them with commendable
zeal and liberality > entering , heartily
into the spirit of tlio enterprise. This
speaks volumes for our city nnd its
welfare , and shows that the business ,

men are beginning to realize tho- im-
portance

¬

of manufactories , to Council
Bluffs , and how they mny bo secured.-
TSnterpiso

.
begets and commands , en-

tetpiso.
-

.
Take care of your horses. One

horse succumbed to the heat on
Tuesday.-

Geiso'a
.

artesian"wedl is getting quite
reputation among the citizens for

its good , pure water. Good drinking
water is quite n desideratum in this
city. Many citizens who luvo to use
the alkaline water of tho. wells nro
longing to see the waterworks begun.-

F.
.

. n. Orcutt and family departed
last ovoninp Minnesota to enjoy
its cool lakes and groves for a few
weeks ,

"U there are any old fogies in this
city who nro down on such
evidences of prosperity nnd
who would kill them if they could ,
now is the time for thorn to hide be-

hind
¬

their narrowcontracted shadows
and weep and kick themselves. "
Nonpareil.

<

Let thorn rather come. out fro ni
behind their narrow , contracted sha-
dows

¬

, rojl up their sleeves and go to-

workwith the rest or forever sink into
oblivion and nonentity stung to death
by the working bees-

.On

.

Wednesday afternoon a
largo number of soda wa-

ter
¬

cases wore stacked up-
on the sidewalk at the Union Express
oflico , An express wagon in backing up
struck them and knocked two or three
tiers over , whereupon an explosion
occurred. About ono case was de-

stroyed.
¬

.

A. Crou , colored , billing and cooing (
with a white woman , attracted consid-
erable

¬

attention Wodnesdayafternoon ,
on upper Broadway.-

B.

.

. A * Bonnodict is repairing and
frescoing the store room No. 337-
Broadway. . When complete it will
bo occupied by Mrs. Bennodict , who
will remove her stock of hair goods
from 305 Broadway.-

M.

.

. H. Lund has removed his re-

pairshop
¬

from Bancroft' street to the T.
south side of upper Broadway.-

A.

.

. H. Harris , lately burnt out , is
coining up out of the cinders with a
substantial Are proof building. . When
completed it will bo used for storing
sash , doors and blinds.-

W.

.

. A. Mynstor, of the law firm of-

Mynster & Adams , is fencing in a
large tract of land for pasturing pur-
poses ,

The Bostofn Tea Company have ono
of the finest delivery wagons in the
city , of

W. H. Grandy has returned from
his trip through the southwestern
country along the Southern Pacific
railroad. Ho says ho has seen enough
of the country and finds no place half
Bo desirable to live and do busi-
ness

¬

in as this. He proceeded to
Wilmington , in Southern California ,
and thence by steamer to San Francis-
co

¬
X.

, and homo by the Union Pacific
railroad.-

Dr.
.

. P, W , Poulson has returned
from Now Ysrk , whore ho has been as-

a delegate to the national convention
of homeopaths.

Experienced carpenters wanted at-

Brown's now building on Twenty-
fourth and Faniham streets. je204t-

"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a
day makttt a happy household.-

F

.

, Ooodmin'i |
In

THE FOURTH ,

The Great "Celebration Oma-

ha's Invitation.

923,000

Room for all Netoka and Iowa ,

At Omaha there will this year bo
given the btst celebration tlat

money can produce.-

A
.

SERIES OF RACES
By the- fastest hsrscs in the State of-

NEBRASKA. .
KANSAS CITY VS. OrCAUA.

The Kansas City base ballists aio
matched to play the B. & 3L nine.-

P1FTV

.

INDIAN WAUIUOIIS.
light from the plains have- been en-

gaged
¬

to aid the celebration with their
wild dances , furious-games wid'snvngo-
music.

'

.

A GRAND BICYCLE RACE
will bo given , and the contestwill bo
engaged in by n host of expezUh-

A hundred minor sports such ns
foot racing , greased pig , sack rncinir ,
danaing , etc. , will keep the fr.n going-

.At
.

five o'clock J. H. Picsoo will
ascund in his

GIANT BALLOON ,

"Ranger , " n vast hydrogen gas-balloon
that will soar to the clouds and' make
n voyage through space. E.veryono-
is incited.

Room for nil Nebraska and all of
Iowa tso.I-

T.
.

. P. special excursion train from
Columbus , Nob-

.Excursion
.

rates OIK all. trains ,

Racing begins on Saturday , July
2nd and ends within grand ! time on
the glorious 4th.

Special trains will be run fnom city
to thagrounds every hour ; 2fic round
trip. . J. E. BOY.D ) Pros.-

J.
.

. J. Bnowx , Treaa.-

B
.

.B. Woo , Sec.

BUSINESS NOTICES.-

Tbo

.
onlv place in. the city whore

Jos. Schlitz's Milwaukee bear is found
on. draught is tho. Merchants .Ex ¬

change , cor. IGtk and Dodge street.
tt

Beauty , health , and happiness for ladies
in "WINE OF CARDUI. "

At C. F. Goodman's ,

CREAMERY ISTTTEU in , OBO and two
pound cans at Ji B , French & Co.'s-

.je283t
.

Piles of fruits , and vegetables atJ-

uffott's. . 29-4t

FOURTH OF JULX BUSHMAN'Su
Just recoarod a now lot of Parasols

.awns , Dotted Swiss. *"! , Laces , Ties >,

'ans , Gloves , Hosiecj :, Collars , CulIS ,
all at gjeatly reduced prices. It will

ay you to. BOO thorn. 2S

Forty years' trial hi proved "BLACK-
DRAUGtlT"

-
the best liver rnedicir-c-in

the world.
At 0. F. Gcxxlman'n.

SPECIAL NOTICES.-

TO

.
NOTICE Advertisement To Loan , Tor SiUe ,

xut. Found , WinU , Boardlntr , &c. . will be in-

.icrttd
.

In those columns once (or TEX CENTS

ier line ; each subsequent lniertton-FlVK OF.NT8-
line. . The first Insertion nctr Icsa than

TWFJm-.FlVE CENTS

LOAN MONEY-

.OKA

.

© AflATO LOAN At 8 per centin-
3

-

> ) ) terest in guraiol $2SOO and
ipuarda , lor 3 to 6 jroars. on lint-class city and
arm property. UKMIH HKAL Eaixig and LOAN
VOKNcr , 15th and Doiulas Sta.

ONEV TO LOAN Call at Law Office of D.M L. Thomas IloomS , Crubhton lilock.

HELP WANTED.

WANTED Immediately ; a waiter nt Her
, 1007 Farnham St. 205-2

WANTED Two flrst-clMs brick-moulders at
streets ; ono for sandand one

ilap. ) Highest wagres paid for llrst-class mould
n. Also halt dozen first-class brick ) ard men.
209-J-5 8. OAFFEKTY.

WANTED flood boy to herd cattle ; , Apply
House , near Duracksi. 298Jy-

lTTANTEDA No. 1 Barber can flrd a sttadr
> V situation an j peed my by Inquiring at 6'JU
old number ) 15thstreet , OmahaNeb. , of-

297tf C. H , FITCH-

."ITrANTKD

.

Woman cook for small restaurant.
YV Good wages paid. 1105 Farnham St , 300 U

WANTED A thoroughly comiietent gtrl with
. t oed waxi *. Uavenuort-

itreut , 2nd do r cast of 14th , north side. U3-tf

WANTED Button-hole hands at Omaha
301-2

shirt

WANTED Pleasant accommodations with
* gentleman and w ifo , AddruM

H. L , care ol 11. li M. lUllroad Co. SO-

J2wANTED A good girl for general housgvsork
Applyat 1118 Dodge street. 230-30

WANTED A flrstgood girllgood wages paid
requirvd. Inquire north

went corner of Faruhain and 18th. 290-1

WANTED Girl In small family ; must be
, asher and Ironer , Apply ai

2207 Dodge street. Good wages paid. & 9-1

WANTED Good girl to do houicHorK in
. IniiuUe at 2417

itreet , bet. 24th and 25t h.

WANTED One blacksmlth and ono caipenter
ot 3 good stout learn trade

moulder , Inquire Omaha Foundry and Ma
cnlne Company.

WANTED A partner or bujcr. Inquire at
Codco House , 10th street.

2 0-J ) 2-

3WANTEDGood cirl. Apply 1571 nortl
jajjso-

TrANTEDTo l-unhaso , a good and cheap
> > jwii ) and second hand buggy Addrew X

Be office. 276-S9

WANTED Office boy at the Emmet
283-Jjl

House

WANTED-A good girl In ai small family
employment will be given t-

afioodglrl. . Apply at 1013 Webster itrect-
V'nJrJSlt 1IU8. MAULEY.

WANTED-A clrl for general housework
JOHN , V'lLl.ISV Ml-

Dodee street. 272-tt

WAXTED-GIrl for general housework , a. E
Harney street. Food nil

erences required.
2C3-2 MUS. CHAS. DALBACH

I One rntsn in a county mikes niWANTED out springs for buggy shft
coupling *. Send Lwup ) or terais and cut or

stamp * for a pair , to witHUttlcr P* ' SV
Couipany.w Randolph St. , Cble so. nthtJS

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Continned ,
WA7 TKA cottnse containingHOUSKless than ilxwims. Address Dr-

.tamctt
.

, Fort Omalm , Neb. 246-U

Two boarders. Vounff men pre ¬

WANTED . Addrtw "A. " Hoe offlte. 110-tf

A Rood dinlnsr room girt immedi ¬

WASTKD the Occidental hotel. 2iO If

HAM * AT MHS. n. E. CLAHKK'S No. 1 Board
J Inz House , cor. 13th and Dodge St * . Be t-

a the city. 19ttl-

HARPENJERS nd cnWnetmakers wanted-
.j

.
W KO from $2 to $3 rcr d y. Inqulrsnoxto-

BcflOtnce. . 990.t-

rYV ANTED1 Kmuilnp ithool Ixmds-
.JOtf

.
IF. T. Clark , Ikllorw

IfTANTED A situation by a man of family ,
YV ttendjr , Industrious mid willing to be uso-

ul
-

In any honorable Dap cltj. Compctmtlnn ac-

ordmr to cnpiblllty. Houe aJJrcrw J. E. H. ,
r fDm office. OOI-U

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.-

710K

.

71015 UENT By July 3d , ttirce untiirnishedl
; rooms (it IMl'lCth street. 04-39

HKNT A' ninall house ; thrco rooms ami-
kltshpn. . Inquire of Tlios. 3w IK , Cli.raijoandl-

6tll sticcts 302-tf

J10U-

oungnicn

KENT Vtlth boanl , newly furnished
fro ) t room vilihnlcote. Gcml terms to tux)

, Addrcsi I'ostotlk'ebo'c 37 , city.

71011 HUNT Front rooms. Gciiilcman and
1 lath preferred. Inquire I'll Chicago St.
2S920-

TIOH lUIOT' Lir: o airy rroin sontli cst
; tnnxt inth iind Catiltol urctnic , sultablo-
r two oc throe gentlemen , 27G-fc2S-3t

UE.VT To Kontlcmaii nn-twlton suite of-
unfurnithccil roonuwlth larjo tloiet , In new

rick liousc Alipiy at 1013 ChlcnyO street-
.209tf

.

.rill! IA1KIIWT.AM ) MOST
Gr.NTUAJ.I.V J.OflATKI ) 1)111 CK SlOHK-
1'i.AursiwiuTH. . Tills loaiitlful new

oro'lsza hot by leo feet , wltli lurue show
luilowi , fitted up with all tin-latest modern
nurovemt'iils. It Is sltuutctl In the com-
UTdil

-
: center of Main struct , mid Is jiost-

vcly
-

tlic iiiont oliolcc business locatlun in
own l'cirt ) rinsnpi lyto the owner. Ievi-

K , I'lattamoulii , NeliniVw. 235-jyi

HOUSES AN-D LAND Uemls rents houses ,
, hotels , farms , lots , lands , cilices'

ooma , oto, Sea 1st page ,

. .M RENT Nicely furnished lirjffl room and
pUno .S.W. corner 18th tnd Capital AA .

983-tf

7103 : KKNT On first floor , larrished rooms ,
' southwoat corner 10th and > rt.

759-tf

room *. Inquire at 181S
Chicago sirccjL _ _ 69fl-U _

2 furnlshcd rcoms over MM-
1 chantrt' Ejchange , N. E. cow 10th and Dodge.
recta , . 2S9-U

FOR SALE.-

Ml

.

. .Oil' S-AHE Second - handed pool-tublc. .
1 complete. > erv low ficnte for cash.-

Ch.
.

. lftANlEaJ17 Varuhain.

SALE A good horse.-
B

. Address ** tt.K
:" care Bee Otlico , 277j)2.-

lUICK

.

' > H MALE A new house , IJiIlt two j earn , fulll
lot , well and cvctj thin :,' , criiipletc , on Dod ua

reel ,: between 20th and ilth , No. 21519. In-

uiraon
-

premises. 260tf-

TlOIt

-

SALE A dceond-liatki leather top phac-
Umwid

-
] a good itccond-huid canopy top pony
laoton. Also a new dclUcty wajron ,

OEOJII. FlTCHETT.
Shop on 15th street , opposite House.
260. It-

SIOUSALE Good house ' tth four rooms and' half lot , No. 2013 Dodtro between 20th and
th-street. Good ell ondlshade trees ; housa In

oed condition. Inquire on , promisqu. 221tf-

OKSALE

FOR SALE.-
I

.
I at ( ESTADROOK & COB.-

7H

.

81,500 caiUiwill buy the stouk and
1 fixtures of t he cleanot little liuslnc-H Iti tha
ty.Address "Businosn ," care Carrier 9.0tuahi ,
oetotBce. 2aO-tf

>K SAtiK A Mill* portable enRino o 10.
' horsu jwwer.tty economical of fuel and ;

atcr.i Jackctod with , wood and catered with,

liwsla Iron , brass bcuniLln locoiiiotheatjlo , oil
owmor , automatic valves , brass boxes , ,ell cups
ana water (.iia c fUnaiu force iiuiupj and HuD-

rockpatcnt Ini'iiiraton.itBinpleto , In Rood onlcr-
And nearly new. llAson for Belling , v-c Vfitb to
withdraw from builncut outxlde of our regular
uanufai-turln ? . W.rltoio Greenwich' Manufac-
urliK

-
<-'o. Orccnwjoh , Ohio. W-Im

, SALE A oaiall eiifine( , B. W. PajTiot.-
Son'd

.
< make. In perfect oadcr. Inquire of II,
. Clark & Co. 3C.U-

ijiOK SALE ljuao and furniture of n tntcltu-
J

!

hotel In a town d 1300 InhabOants , in ttito-
Nebraska ; hxi t b da ; the traxellns ; men's re-

ort.
-

. Inquire at HKB oltlce. 218tf-

T OH SALE Two toryhouee ocdi jiart lot , near
dej >ot. location good. JcJm L. JlcCo o,

ostJ-

AOK SALE House and lot 3iil32 ; suitable forj warchocsa. Inquire of I'ckreon , 10th St-
.901tf

.

71011 SALti 2 acres ground In Wcbt Oni
J Inquire of J. Henry , No. 11010th. 873tf7-

10H SALE Ma of I>ouC&s uiid iiupy coiJ tiea. A.nOS TlM-

ISCELLANEOUS. .

LOST (MfSTAYKU-From the Drivi
.

black pony , with lonjr , slim iec'k-
hlto

-
KuUla marks on back. Any information

oncoming the pony will bo rcccUeJ at thlt ot.-
ce.

.
. '

MONKY TO LOAN en real estate , at-
200cod10 DEXTEIl I. THOMAS k-

BEN IS has rattlln ; long lists ot house ,,
lands and for sale. Call ( '

JTRAYED From the subscriber oboijt juno 12IO a inodium tlzcd bay nrnro , branijcd on leftBoulder , about 9 j ears oU , nonly od before ;lalrof the tall 'wmew hai mutihteji. informa-Ion leadiii !} to her rccotery will ! {, thankfully-
eccired

-
nnd nuitabiy rcwirJcd.-

85'1
.

- B. .EsTAimOO-

K.L

.
° hlto cowwid calf .fro , , , Chicago aad ,

street. Tlio Under tf | | i bo riwarded ty" ' " 8 Ba" ' ° '

U i.
eputed 7&5tfM. .

rr JI. DUOWNConJcr'12th andtl , street * , U ready bore or deepen weUa.ntlslactlon Tiarantoed. 603tf-

I1EAUS Can be RoJ af jonn mrrg stable for
lor 13th and I atenaorthatroetg. " ' 8'tt-

rvONT FOIlOKVLTho . ow ol the Amor.U lean UouM , n DQU "UM street , twcon Oth
and 10th , for bon{ i Jglng and Unulont cua
omen , llcapectiafly

MU-U JULIUS k LOHISR R-

bSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.
Cream T rt r, No other pre

New


